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Correspondence.
To Correspondents: Mailyonrt

, pirlv nn thev will cot to us not
t. r than Monday night. Rules: Write
in one side ot the paper only: write
plainly: fpell samea correctly.
vrite 'Cor" on the envelope.

Ieave out neighborhood visits or
will.

if your letter, docs not appear,
mk thnt It won either too late

we

that it's contents did not justify pub

lication.
w Uvo out a Dart, or all, of other

Uiti-n- i as well as yours.
is limited we must

leave out much that is intended

and

and

publication. That is one of the many

unthankful tasks of the editor.

Correspondents get your LETTERS

early.

Carver.

in

t Thi. fom is crowing fine up

here. Every thing is looking

fine. Crops are good and cattle
fira hierh.

Mr.Sam Cole and J. B. Owens
trood success in the cat

tie trade. They arc getting every
in the country.

The Stork visited the home of

Smith Bailey and wife and left a

fine son at their home.
Mr Pot- - Williams made a

finish of his '.n-.- dwelling, and

moved in last Saturday, the lam
tv Kpmed to be'.well pleased.

We are very anxious to hear

Sims good rail road news. We

are living in hopes of avail road
co ntng thru this country.

A. B- - W.

Elam
L, C. Elam sold a.fine yoke of

.three yea: &d Jixt-- to Coon.

Allen for $150.09.
Rud working is progressing

fine in this vicinity.
Born to Smith Griffi'h and wife

a three pound boy.
T. J. Elam sold a yoke of year-

lings to Pal Furgeson for 595.00.
firons are erood in this county.
Rev. Banks of Hazel Green is

holding a protractedmeeting at
Bethany this week.

N. N. Elam sold a yoke of year
lings for $80.00.

Jasper.

YOUR BIBLE
And How to Love It That
You May be a Wise Work
man, able to teach others.

(We are indeted to Mr. Hugh
Mino, of Cannpl City, for the
following:)

The following excellant selec-

tion is from C. H. Yatnun's litt-

le book, "Hints on how to win
souls."

Firsrt, by proving its prmies.
Put them to the test They

have stood the weight of cc itu-rie- s,

and supplied the nee I of gan
erations. Try them, w'icn oi
has been fulfilled mark it and
that much of the Bible will be
procious. Then try another, till
you have at least sixty-si- x one
(n every book of the Old and
New Testament. By this time
you would exchange your Bible
for all the other books ever writ-
ten. When you are in need of
strength take Deuteronomy 31,6.
When the encmyy comei in like
a flood take Deutercmmy 28, 7.

When you want money go ti
Haggi 2,8, and Psalm 37, 4 and 5
and it will be yours. In the
past three years out of these ver-

ses we have dug, with pick of
perserverance and shovel of faith
nearly eighty thousand dollars.

There is enough left for yoar
needs.he they big or litMe

When yoj see': pro:;ic-?- V:'

JoshUi i 3 and 9. For assur-- i
ancj th:.t you arc saved takej

John 5, 24: and 1. For he!n

when tempted' 1 Corinthians 10,
13, never fails, and when many
duties call for your attention,
and you feel especially weak.Cor- -

inthians 9, 8 always gives the
needed grace. When your way
is hedged up and you are blind as
to dnty, Isaieh 42, 1G islikearift
in the clouds. When in great
affliction have them read to you,
Isaiah 43, 1 and 2, When des
pondent, read John 14 and Isiah
35, and thus tho word will be-

come to you sweeter than honey
in the honeycomb.

SPECIAL CHAPTERS.
If you feel yourself growing

cold and indifferent read the duty
chapter of the Bible, Ezekiel 33,
or tho tonic chapter with its beef,
wine and iron for the soul, Psalm
22. Hebrews 4, is the rest chap
ter, while Ephesians 3 is the bot
tomless chapter. Always give
babes in ChriBt the convert's chap,
ter Isaih 12, and weak ones the
rock chapter, Deuteronomy 32.

When you find a hypocrit tell
him to read Matthew 23, and one
who has faith and no works,
K ?.. Luko 15 is the lost
chapter, while love is tne begin-

ning and end of 1 Corinthians 18.

A"
1?."- -

Do yon want our laws enforced
On Our Officers as Well as Our Cizens?

Are you for better schools and
would you like to sco our county have an te County High School where your boys
and.girls would have free tuition?

Would You Like To See ?3!SS usc ,css Viqmram have

Don't You Think That we are Entiled To,,iXJals?el,,rns f,,r our

Are you interested in the unbiased news of your coutny?

Would you pay two cents per week in a campaign for these causes?

IF SO SUBSCRIBE FOR THIS PAPERnnd don't borrow your neighbor's copy. If every one did this it would.be impossible for
us to run our paper.

There's scarcely a citizen in our county that would not make big interest onjan investment
of two cents per week, or $1.00 per year in this cause.

See, Alonzo KeeMor the editor without delay.
scribe today. '

... '':
- ' ''."'"

't-'-

For wisdom read proverps 3,

for comfort, John 16, for bles-
sing, Deuteronomy 27. Whsn
character i a your theme, take
Job 27 while the 38 chapter of the
same book i3 topless. Search for
a hundred more as sweet and pre-
cious for every chapter has its
special theme.

Then add to your knowledge
somo of the great words of the
Book, and their full meaning,
such as Salvation, Faith, Work,
Attoncment, Come, Reoemption,
Blood, Light, Grade, Gospjl,
Peace Life, Trust, Abiding,
Kept, Assurance, Endure, Par-
don, Obedience, Praise, Love.and
many others just as full of sweet-
ness and power. TIMES

IVYTON.
H. B. Rice, of Hdgerhill, passed

through here to day on his way
to Henry Patton's at Swampton,
to do some carpenter work.

James P. Honaker, of Central
City, is here this week to visit
his boys.

Miss Grace Keltcy. and Mrs
Mary Kelley returned Tnur.-fla-

t'rom Pikeviilc, where Uf iiavi-bee-

visiting wc nuiio a v. line. ,

Dr, M. M. Price, and wife are
at Catlettsburg, this week.

What a revival wo had on Big
Lick last week with ll-.- v. Walter
Thomas, as tho leader.,

Your Cor.
oTde."

John Whitt and W. G. Phipps
left hero on the 20 th for Pike
Couny after cattle.

Floyd Whitt has been laid up
for a few days with a swollen
foot caused by a bruise last Win-

ter.
John Whitt and John Adams

found a bee tree last Tuesday
and invited their neighbors in to
participate in the cutting. They
were found to do very rich.

After the children were served
with the sweetness of tho honey.

they sawed ou t a blojk that
contalnod the bees and carried it
in home and tho bees are work-

ing like bees of old.
Puff Stuff.

Gilford.
Departed this life on the 21 st

at 1. M. Aunt Lucinda Hammond,
who is laid to rest, with her son
alid daughter, Buck und Bell, at
tlx- - liuon Rttd Gemi-tay-

. Shi'
Iwvn a honi uf rtiiitii-- i and
frienus to mourn her Josh. Age

92 years 10 months.
Uncle Wiloy Patrick who has

deen in a dangerous condition for
about 12 days past is not any bet-
ter and is unconcious and just
sleeping his life nway.

Ben Harvey had a fine young
horse to gut his log broken below
the kneo by running away in a
hay rake.

R. C. Trusty has exchanged
his farm on tho Middle Fork for
property in Sstlyersvillo. and will
move soon.

Nonnon and Isom Holbrookare
putting In n fine bunch of oak
logs which they havo contracted
to the Whisler and Searcy Co.

Nonnon Hollbrook and wife
are visiting their people on Mid-

dle Creek this week.
Jubgo.

Seitz.
Crops are looking fine having

just enough rain at this time.
Tho Louisville Cooperage Stave

Co. is starting up plenty of work
in this section.

Galen Back, the son of Lewis
Back, has just teturncd home
from the Army after nerving u
term in :lu Hand. Ho arrived
at home about midnight last

Monday night. He talked with
his father and mother for half
an hour before they recognized
him. F. L. Whitker still surve-- .

ying land in this section for tho
people with the option of buying
same

Our school is Progressing fine
here with Mr. Manns, as instruc-
tor. Road working is the life of
the cause, and wc are getting
our part of it through this secU
ion.

Your Cor.

No more ten cent subscribers.
For tho past several months

wo havo offered the Mountaineer
at ten cents per month, but ow-

ing to tho extra trouble in keep-
ing the fraction of a year wo
have decided to send your friend
a sample copy rather than tako a
ten cent subscription.

For the same reason wn shall
charge sixty cents for six month
and thirty-fiv- e cents for thrco.

'month subscription, cash in nd- -

acvanco, of course. It pays, you
as well as us to subscribe one
year at a time.

J

Deal with Qur Advecu.is.e,rs


